
Sliding Door: National Lock C8142 1-1/8" Pin Tumbler Sliding Door Lock Keyed Different - NL C8142-KD-26D
 

National Lock C8142 1-1/8" Pin Tumbler Sliding Door Lock Keyed Different -
NL C8142-KD-26D
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Rating: Not Rated Yet 
Price 
Price Each:$53.45

Ask a question about this product 

Description National Lock C8142 1-1/8" Pin Tumbler Sliding Door Lock for wood doors. APPLICATION ? C8142 are for wood sliding doors and
require a 7/8" diameter hole in front door for cylinder. OPERATION ? C8142 key removable in both locked and unlocked positions. KEYING ?
Keyed Different. Will key together with all other pin tumbler locks using D4291 key blank PACKAGING ? Supplied with two keys. Furnished with
strike and mounting screws. If trim ring is required, order C2017 separately.National Lock C8142 1-1/8" Pin Tumbler Sliding Door Lock for wood
doors. APPLICATION ? C8142 are for wood sliding doors and require a 7/8" diameter hole in front door for cylinder. OPERATION ? C8142 key
removable in both locked and unlocked positions. KEYING ? Keyed Different. Will key together with all other pin tumbler locks using D4291 key
blank PACKAGING ? Supplied with two keys. Furnished with strike and mounting screws. If trim ring is required, order C2017
separately.National Lock C8142 1-1/8" Pin Tumbler Sliding Door Lock for wood doors. APPLICATION ? C8142 are for wood sliding doors and
require a 7/8" diameter hole in front door for cylinder. OPERATION ? C8142 key removable in both locked and unlocked positions. KEYING ?
Keyed Different. Will key together with all other pin tumbler locks using D4291 key blank PACKAGING ? Supplied with two keys. Furnished with
strike and mounting screws. If trim ring is required, order C2017 separately.National Lock C8142 1-1/8" Pin Tumbler Sliding Door Lock for wood
doors. APPLICATION ? C8142 are for wood sliding doors and require a 7/8" diameter hole in front door for cylinder. OPERATION ? C8142 key
removable in both locked and unlocked positions. KEYING ? Keyed Different. Will key together with all other pin tumbler locks using D4291 key
blank PACKAGING ? Supplied with two keys. Furnished with strike and mounting screws. If trim ring is required, order C2017
separately.National Lock C8142 1-1/8" Pin Tumbler Sliding Door Lock for wood doors. APPLICATION ? C8142 are for wood sliding doors and
require a 7/8" diameter hole in front door for cylinder. OPERATION ? C8142 key removable in both locked and unlocked positions. KEYING ?
Keyed Different. Will key together with all other pin tumbler locks using D4291 key blank PACKAGING ? Supplied with two keys. Furnished with
strike and mounting screws. If trim ring is required, order C2017 separately. 
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